
?The'(5arb3n Advocate,
All INllKI'ENItKMT I'AMIt.Y NKWSt'ArKIt Pub-

lished every Saturday in L'.'hlghton,
Carbon County, l'cnhsjlvuula, by

Harry V. Mortliimer, Jr.
BANK 8THBET.

$100 For Year in Advanoe 1

llcst advertising medium In the county,

Kvory desCTlidlen o( Plain and Fancy

JOB (PRINTING
At very loir priced We dd not hesitate to say

tint we ura hotter cqtipped than any other
printing establishment In this section

to do ItrsUjlnss- - In nil ,
Us branches, nt low prices.

Professional & Bnsiaess Cards.

Horaoo Heydt,
ATTORNEY AT L AW ,

OnriCBi Tlio Itoom recently occupied by Y. M

llapshcr.

TtANIC STREET, - LEIIIOHTON. PA,

May be consulted In Knsllsh and German.
July

Wi M Raiisher,
ATTORNEY xn COUNSELLOR AT LAW

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
First door above the Mansion House,

MAUCII CHUNK, .... PENN'A

Ileal F.sUite and Collection Agency, Will P.uy
ami Sell Ural l!stntu.'Convcvaneliig neatly done.
'ollcetions promptly made. Settling Usfatcsof

i specialty. Mny be consulted In
ivOtusn ami Herman. uuv. i

H. V. Morthimer, Sr.,
notary public,

OMCKi "Carbon Advocate " Office,

bank street, - leiiioiiton.
All business pel tabling to the officer 111 receive

"jiroinpi niieiuiuu. war. iu

O. V. Kleintop,
Instructor in Music,

Jtobtilns American Classical Methods n special
ty. Terms moderate. nun t

THOMAS KE5RER,
CONVEYANCER AND

General Fire & Life logins Ait
Hie following Companies are Represented:

Lebanon Mutual Fire,,
Heading Mutual Fire,

Wyoming Fire,
Pottsvlllo Fir?,

Lehigh Fire, anil (tie
Titrvjlors AccMent Insurance.

Also, Pennsylvania nu 1 Mutual Ilcr.se Thief lie
teetlre and Insurance Company. inann-y- l

W. G. M. Soiplo,
PHYSICIAN AND SURUEON.

SOUTH. STREET, - - - L4CII 1C1IIT0N,

Mav bo consulted Iu KhrHMi and (leimau.
Hpeelal Btlenllan given lo (ijnecology.

On'icrc Hocus; From 12 M. to 2 P. M., anil
from 0 Iu 0 P. M, mar. .il--

P. A. Rabenold, D. D. S.,

BnvNOI Ot ricit : Over J. V, llaudcnbush's
Ll'iuor Store,

BISK STREET, LE1IIGHT0N.

Dentistry in all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
without ('.mi. (las administered when rciuestcd.

O.lioe of each week.
P. O. address, LITZHNIIKItH,

Jtna-y- t Lehigh county. Pa.

W. A. Cortright, D. D. S.,

OrriCKi Opp. the Ilroad.vay IIou.se,"
BROADWAY, . .MACCII CHUNK
Patients have the boncfltnf the latest Improve-

ment In Mechanical Appliances and the liest
Method of Treatment In all Surgical Cries.
A.S.tMrHHne administered It desired. It pos-
sible, parsons residing outside of Munch Chunk,
saouia nuka arrangements by mall. Jys--

EYE AND EAR.
Dr. G--. T. FOX

Visits Allentown regularly on THURSDAY of
eaca week. Practice limited lo

Diseases of tlio Eye aiid Ear.
One at Ilayden's Ainerlc.in Hotel, and Office
Honrs from y .V. M. tn:i::o P. M. Also attends to
Ketr.irtioa of Hie Eye for the proper adjustment
of Oiasssi, and for the Relief and Cure of Opti-
cal Delects.

May also bo consulted at Ills olllrc In HATH,
Wednesday and Saturday nt each week, at HAN-O.O-

'il Monday, ami at EASTON on Tuesday of
each week. jail

CARBON HOUSE,
J0NA1HAN KLSTLER, -- . - PROPRIETOR,

Bi.sk Stiikkt, Lkimgiitm.1.

ThcCirbon House ofTers s accominoda-tlon- s

to the traveling public. Ilo.udlng bytho
day or week on reasonable terms. Choice Cigars,
Wines and Miiiorsalwayoii hand, liood Sheds
and Stables, with very attentive Hostlers,

aprio-y-l

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lehlghlon,

LEOPOLD MEYER, PROP R,

PACKERTON,
This Hotel Is admirably rrllttrd, and
Iu the best accommodations for ei 111. incut and
transient boat dels. Kveellcnt Tables and the
very best Lbuors. Stables attached. seplO-y- l

MANSION HOUSE,
Opposite I & S. lle)t,

BANK STREET, . . LEIIIOIITON,

C II. HOM, ntOPRIETOR.
This house Alters first class accommodations for
transient ami permanent boarders. It has been
newly rcflttcdln ullltsilepaitmcnts.aiid is locat-
ed In one of the most nlcturesinie portions of tlio
borough. Terms moderate, i- - The BAR Is
Mippllcd with the choicest Wines, Lhpinrs and
Cigars. Flesh Uiger on Tap. nprl7--

W. A, PETERS
Announces to his ft lends and the public gener-
ally, that he has now ohmi for their Hccomiuoda-Ho- n

Ida new nnd handsomely furnished

RESTAURANT,
next door to the 1st National Bank, HANK ST.,
ly, lilghton, mid that ho Is now prepared to furn-
ish First-clas- s

Meals at Short JVoticef
fholtarls supplied with the best Wines, Fresh
.lager Beer ami Choice Cigars. You are

uprjt-y- i

J. KISTLER
Respectfully aiiiiouncejt to Iho he has

liened a NEW LIVKItV STAlll.K.and that he Is
now prenared to fiirulsli Teams for Funerals,neildlugs or Business Trips 011 the shortest e

and most liberal terms. Orders left at the"Carbon House" will receive prompt attention.
STABLES ON N6llTU STUEET. .

next the Hotel, Lelilglitun. anw-y- t

T. J. BRETNEY
Itespectfiillyannoiineesto the Merchants nt I.Iilghton and others that he Is now prepared to
du nil kinds of

Hauling of Freight, Express
Matter, and Baggage

-- t very reasonable prices. Bv prompt attention
to all orders h bones o inrlt a share of public
Intrnnacr. Itcsldcnce. corner of Pine and Iron

(Inters left at Sweenv ft fn'a Korner Store
tlt reside rrompt attedtton.

r j "nrvrY

lie
$1.00 a Year in Advance.

VOL. XV., No. 20.

Sals Bills Printea at this nice.

HEADQUARTER for JEWELRY

Opposite, Uie Carbon House, Ilauk Street, Lehigh
ton, Peiiu'a., sells

WJ o Thrill fc t 1 r nr-c- i t
TT ClLvlAVO WlsJOJVO

and Jewelry,
Clicacroii an average, than can besought

else In Iho county. Cull and sco.

REPAIRING
In all IU branches, neatly, cheaply and prompt'

ly attended 10.

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

School B joks
AND

Stationers Supplies
noveiubcr .' ly

LADIES!
Do Your Own Dyelne, at Home, frith

PEERLESS DYES
Thev will Dve cvcrvthlnir. Tin lire solil eierv
where. Price loc. a package in colors. 'I hoy
nave no equal inr nirengiii, iirigniiic.vs, Amiuiiii
III Package or for Fastness of Color, or

Ounlltlfs. They do nut croi k or smut, For
sale by T. D. THO.MAH,

uov.i.T-l- v Druggist.

ALL THE NEWS !

The Carbon Advocate.

$1.00 Per Year.

Single opies, S'lVE Cents.

Advertise

in the Advocate.

For Newest Designs and Most Fashionable
Sly Kb of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE, &c, &c.
GO TO

R. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehihton.

Gotd cuarnnteeil Hint prices h low ns else
whs-r- for theSHine qnulily uf goods.

July IK. ISSi-- ly

ANDREW BAYER,
DEALER IN

Wall Paper aid Decorations,
Wind:w Shades & Painters Supplies,

Taper Hanging, Honts and Sign FatntlnK,
Calstniine and Oraining

Rank Ktieet. LehiL-htn-

Oct. 30 cm

House and Lot for Sale
j One-ha- lo)t, 33 x 18;i feet, situate on
S Lehigh Street, near the New Round

yd. llnitHes. imoti which ii n irfMut
'1 v lliiti-M- ' In v v f.u.l X iiii.....
f.lillm; Well of Pure Water, nnd a nntiihnr nf
choice Fruit Trees ami Vine.--, on the Lot. A nice
iioine ror a small lamiiv. or lernis, &e., call at
the C.vmioN Abrot'A'iK Onhc, Bank street.

June f

live at home, ml more monevMeanwoik for us than nt nn thing else In
world. Capital mil nei'iled vim

started free. Both see( all lives. Auv one can
do the work. l.nrK earnings sure from first "tail,

and terms free. Belter not delay
Coils you nothing to .send us your addles aiid
find out; If joii are wise nii will do so at once
II.IIai.i.kti- & Co., Portland, Maine. deelMy

Weissprt Business Directory.

josni'ii P. KKX,

DEALER IN

Flour, Peed and Furniture,
Tobacco and Cigars,

East Weissport, Penn'a.,
Invites the people nf Velsspnrt and vicinity to

rail and exaniluo his large assortment
of giKKls before purchasing elsewhcrq

Prices Low as the Lowest !

aprlllMisNS-lv- .

(JESTS WJSTKD !

TO SELL THE NEW
Improved Western Washers !

40,000 Now in Use!
And sales constantly Increasing. It positively
leads them all. Buy no other. Write for terms.

AAKON K. 8XVDKK, W.s. Agt..
augla-t- y Weissport, Ciirboufo , Pa.

JAUUY & SKWKU.,

The Weissport Bakery,
Fresh Bread and Cakes every day. Delivered Iu
Lehlghtoii and Maucli Chunk every Tuesdaj,
Thursday and aaturday. t"Fcnlcs, I'artles,

Weddings, 1'unerals supplied at
short notice. august7,87-l-

JjMtANKMX HOUSE,

EAST WEISSPORT, PENN'A,
This liouso offers s accoinmotlatlons to
the criiiauent Niarder and transient guest.
Panic prices, only One Dollar per day,
nug;-- John IIkimiio, I"roprlc,tor.

TREATS, THE J i:YELEH.

All Kinds of Jewelry I

Schooi Booh and Stationery.

Snyder & Son's

Ea:t Wmsporl. Carton M Pa.,

Is the'plaee to purchase, nt Iho most reasonable
DRESSED LUMBER, of all kinds, viz t

Doors, Sashes,

Blinds, Shutters,

Mouldings, Cabinet

Ware, &c, &c.

BRACKETS MADE TO ORDER.

The Mnclilney Is all new. and oulv the lies! me.
en.iiiii-- empioyeo. aii arueies are iiuarauieed
of best seasoned material. Ciders bv mall

proiuptatteiillon. Your patioiuige Invited.

We have, also, in counc Hon with the above
business a COMMODIOUS STOKE, where can
always he found one ol the largest and best us- -

soiimeuis 01

DRY ODUDS,

NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

OARPET?,

inr. nr.m'iis
UCEENRWARE

WOO II WARE,

HARDWARE,

not ITS, SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

Hay, Straw,
Flour and Feed,

Ami In fact any and cverjtlilng usually to be,

fiMiml 111 a strlcllv llrst-ilas- s Counlrv Sloie. No
matter what you want, ask font ami we can sup- -
uy vou hi prices umi win hmicii all compeiillon
ar Into the shade. Call ami see us, and we will
'Ohviuce vou of the tiullifulness of
Ueinen.ber the Place

N. SNYDER & SON,

East Weissport Penna.
January 1. tw,

SWEENY'S
U H fifk da M sa

Finest Porolean Dinner Setsi

The Famous Belmont Shape.

1011 Vlecen llcliiinnt lUiinrr Sols 5 Wn-vi-r- lr

Dceiiriitltm. $22 00.
10'J Pieces Ilflmmit Dinner Sclsi Elgin

Dccorallon, $20.00.
103 I'itccs lleliiiont HliiiierScU; Mcri-ilt'- it

Dt'iornlioti, $17.00.
44 TlriTs HerJIii Toa Sets Hudson

Decurntliin, $5.50.
14 Pieces Uerlln Tea Si't-s- j rflinbrlilgc

Hccornllon, $0.25.
44 Pieces lli rlln Tea Selsj Pnlrnioiiiil

Dccuralliin, $G 50.

40 Pieces White Uranltc Waie. Oulj
$3.00.

Tlio above florals are Guarfi'lceil nptinsl
Crazing ami are t.f I lie Lest Cluuawurc.

O. M. Sweeny, & Son,

The CORNER STORE

CAMPBELL
LEADS IN PRICES !

THE BEST MAKES OF

WATCHES & CLOCKS
At Prices marked down so low as to conic with-

in the reach of ever) body.

Novelties in Jewelry!
Inlhenliovn line of floods o have an elegant
assortment, and are coiuuntlyniaklngaddllloiis
nf all Hie very latest novelties as I lie season ad.
vancrs. You are rcsficctrully requested to rail
and examine my line of goods. Vou am IhiuuiI
to be pleased Willi the goods, and the prices
they are down to Rock Botlom.and can't be beat.

All Kinds of Repairing
Neatly, Cheaply and Promptly attended to. and
satisfaction guaranteed, I have concluded, as a
means of extending this luiiiich 01 mv business,
teJKrS9N.Y.,':",!,.TJU PARRY VII.LE
WEDNESDAY of each week, bclwi-e- the hours
Of 8 a. in.. 1111(1 ft II, 111 All favors dtnwn m. l.v
Hie. prapln of l'arrj-vlll- will be much uppiw
ed. You ar Invited to cjII mid liupert my lice

via St-- tr lei t v,T. ttt f'U. ..-- -

INDEPENDENT "

Lekighton, Carbon County, Penna., April 2, 1887.

CTJflCOBS Oil

mm
Cures EiicuEii'.iin,
TUfktfh, tlwltfh, TMtlmrkt,or fa rmcK, rwrr cE.Ta.

thk riMnLm A.ccrLr.it rotuLTisoiiK. no.

nAKj

'Ihsnltttrlt,
Ti'co J rvinOplatc, JUnetics anJ.'oi son.

SAFE. (? te
SURE. IUtS,

at niironisTs An dealers.'UK ciucus 1. vouuku to. iiiLTiaonE, ED.

I LOVED A LASS, A FAIR ONE.
iiy ononnK viTiti:n.

I loved a lass, a fair one,
As fair as e'er was seen;

She was indeed a lwrc une,
Another Slicba (Juccn j

But fool us then I was,
I thought she loved me too,

But now, alast sli' 'as left lue,
Falcro, lei 11, loo.

Her hair like gold did glister,
Each cj e was like a star,

She did surpass her sister
Which past allWheu far;

She w mild me honey call,
She'd, 0 -- she'd kiss me too,

But irow, alas I sh 'as left me,
Fulcio, leio, loo.

In summer time to Medley,
My love and I would mi,

The boatmen there stood ready
My love and I to tow:

For cream there would we call,
For cakes, and for prunes too,

But now, alas I sh' 'as left rue,
Falcro, lero, loo.

Many a merry meeting
My love and I have had;

She was my only sweeting,
She made my heart full glad ;

The tears stood In her eyes.
Like to the morning dew.

But now, alas! sh' as left mo.
Falcro, lcro, loo.

And asttbroad we walked,
As lovers' fashion Is,

Oft as we sweetly talked,
The sun would steal a kiss;

The wind upon her Hps
Likewise most sweetly blev,

But now, alas! sh' 'as left me,
Falcio,lcro, loo.

Her cheeks were like the cherry,
Her skin as white as snow, . ,

When she was blllho and merry,
She angel-lik- e did show;

Her waist exceeding small,
The fives did fit her shoe,

Bui now, alas! sh' 'as left ine,
Falcro, loo.

In summertlniRor winter.
She had her heart's desire;

I still did scorn to stint her,
Fiom sugar, sack, or fire j

The world went round about,
No cares w e ever knew.

But now, alas! sh' 'ns left me,
Falcro, lciu, loo.

As we walked home together
At midnight through the town,

To keep away the Weather,
O'er her I'd cast my gown;

No cold my loje should feel,
Whale'er the heavens could do,

But now, alas! sh"as lettine,
Falcro, lem, loo.

Like doves vo wotild lie billing,
And clip and kiss so fast,

Yet she would he unwilling
That I should kiss the last;

They're Judas kisses now,
Since that the proved untrue)

For now, alasl eh' 'as left me,
Falcro, lcro. loo.

To maiden's vows and swearing,
Hencefoith uoeredlt give,

You may give them the hearing,
But never them believe;

They are as false as fair,
Citeonsliint, frail, untiiie;

For mine, alas! hath lift me,
Fulcio, lcro, loo,

Twas I that paid for all things,
Twas other drank the wine;

I cannot now recall things,
Live but a fool lo pine:

Twas I that beat the bush,
The birds 10 ntheis Hew,

For she, alas' hath left ine,
Falcro. lcro, loo.

If ever that Dame Nature,
For this false lover's sake,

Another pleasing creature
Like unto her would make;

Let her remember this,
To make the other true.

For this, ulasl hath left me,
Falcro, lcro, loo.

No riches now can raise nie,
Nil want makes 1110 despair.

No misery amine me.
Nor vet for want I care;

I have lost a world Itself,
"Jl)' earthly hchven, ndlcd!

Since she, alas I hath lelt me,
Falcro, lcro, loo.

Better Than Gold.
BY M1I8 i:. llfltKE COU.ISS.

Soft, sweet am! low the sound of a V.I0II11

floated ilon u the busy slreet of n great city,
In '.ho saddest most ;uoiiiiifui of strains.

The musician was old and ugly, an old
man with scant, white hair, ami hard fea
tures and wild, black eyes. He was ragged
and Oirly, and there was a fierce look upon
his wrinkled features. They seemed to
hear the mark In plain staring letters of u
hard, hard life, talents misapplied and
wasted, and now a itrlm old age which was
pitiful to witness.

But what music lie drew from the old
violin' In his hands! A blackened, time-wor- n

Instrument, which would surely bring
a large sum from a collector of curiosities
and antiquities. Such soft, plaintive ulrsj
such w ild, blood-stirrin- g strains; such low,
sobbing, walling, the bow drew forth the
imprisoned music within the old, cracked
Instrument.

Two young men were sauntering slowly
down the street, arm-in-ar- and they
stopped tn listen. One was fair and proud
looking, rich steel-blu- e eyes and golden
hair, and a look of high-bre- d hauteur
upon' his delicate face.

7i

Live and Let Live."

face, and soft, brown eyes. A noble-look- -

ing man, wnn a noble Heart. lie was
wealthy nnd alone In the wotld, was Guy
siumovani; no nail no ties of rnmlly and
only a few tried friends! Ilcstood listening
lo the music, his soul In his eyes, his face
growing slowly pale

"It is beautiful!" cried Ills friend, light-
ly; Nell Gordon was apt to judge every
thine lightly; but Guy said nothing spoke
no word.

With lilm the true appreciation of true
music could be expressed only by the elo-

quence of silence. So he stood there like
one spell-boun- while the music faltered
away and was. still.

Then he started nd a slight shiver ran
over his graceful form like a chill.

The old man held out a very dilapidated
haUJs-eilGordo-

n
fluinr a coin Intotl.e .e.

?ptaclc, but Guy Sturdevant drew a bank- -
note from his pocket and laid It Iu tlio old
inau's giimy hunt!.

"1 have heard Ole Bull nnd the reit," he
rcmaikeu siowiy, "but no violin music has
ever touclieu my heart before. 0 Id man
you ought to bo upon the boards! Why do
vou not play for the public-t- he fashionable
public In some gleat theater?'

tV cynical smile crossed the musician's
lips, and there was a twinkle in ills deep
set ejes.

"Just light the world!" he ejaculated.
"Here I give you my best music, out in the
flee air, with God's blue sky above our
heads, music which need cost you nothing,
for If you do not choose to contribute aou
need not, you know !' Yet you are not !"

"I spoke for yourgood,"returned Slitrde- -

rant, noting tlio angry flash of the old
mans eyes, "lou know that the world
never appreciates free favors. To be te- -
celved and listened to as au artist by the
world, one must occupy a definite and re
spected position."

"Yes, yes; I know. The world of fash
ion pays its live and ten dollars to hear
Pattl, yet that same world would scarcely
stand In the street to listen to tlio divine
dt'ea's singing, should she sing there un-

heralded. I understand, sir. Thanks for
your generous donation."

And returning his ragged cap to his bead,
ic turned to move away.

"That Is n fine Instrument," interposed
Nell Gordon. "What will you take for it?
Old, too. A Cremona, 1 do believe!" In
surprise nnd attempting lo lay his hand
upon It. But the old man drew oack with
a low cry of rage, his face pale, his eyes
flashing.

"Don't touch It!" he panted. "I will
not sell It I will starve first! That violin
Is priceless, sir worth Its weight in gold to
uie and my child."

Nell -- Gordon "turned aside with a s)ave
apology, and the old nian hurried away.
Uut his sudden movement just at the street'
crossing, crowded with carriages and lmr- -
ying pedestrians, threw him right In the

vVy of.a pair of reaiing, plunging horses.
en Hied and ready to trample any object Iu

their path.
A moment later, and the old man lay up

on the giound right under the lion-sho- d

hoofs. But with a swift movement Guy
tSluritevant rushed to bis side, caught the
frightened horses by the bridle, throwing
them back upon their haunches, and sav
ing' the old musician's life. But he was
unconscious, and had suffered injury of
some kind. Yet even In his Insensibility
he clutched the precious violin in Ills arms,
and it was quite unharmed.

Guy Sturdevant had the old man carried
Into a neighboring drug-stor- e and resusci-
tated, then he had liltn placed in a cab, and
sealed himself nt his sit!c.

"Tell me w here to have you driven," lie
said to the old man.

"To Little's Court," the musician re-

lumed. "It's a rough place for such as
you to come to, young sir, and 1 oughu'tto
let you; but Htowhle will be so frightened
lo see her old grand-da- brought holuc
this way. I I'd be glad to have your
company."

"Who is Brownie?" asked Guy, Invol
utitarily- -

"My granddaughter, sir. It's for her
aske that I play iu tlio streets; ouly, sir,
she doesn't know that It's In the itrcets
that I play. I make her believe that I am
employed In a theater.'1

Guv Sturdevant nodded. He understood
tlio pride which prompted this.

He wondcreJ, too, at the old man's evi-

dent education and refinement, lie did
know that the rags and dirt wetfl eacli dav
and at:ain at night assumed by the old
musician to hide his identity, and to keep
from Brownie the knowledge of his real
occupation.

They reached the court, and the old inau's
quarters, plain but scrupulously neat
apartments upon (he second floor of a tum

n old house. And here Guy
Sturdevant saw Brownie Allen, and loved
her at first sight he, the aristocratic young
millionaire; but love, like death, is no

of persons. A slim, pale little
maiden, with brown eyes and hair, hut the
loveliest face In the world to Guy, .After
thai he was a dally visitor. He found
Brownie highly cultivated. She had spent
three years at college, and had made tlio
most of her advantages.

Time passed, but the old man did not
recover. Guy Sturdevant saw that he
could not live; that jioor Brownie would
soon bo alone In the world. And he loved
her. Poor and obscure, yet she was a lady,
and Guy Sturdevant had chosen her from
all the world for his wife.

He asked her to ho his wife, and sweet,
blushing Brownie, cousenlcd.

The young man marked the evident un-
easiness of the old man, the unspoken fear
lest harm should befall the girl when be
would be dead, and Guy proposed an im-

mediate niatrlage.
So, one fair Spring evening," Guy Sturde-

vant and Brownie Allen entered a small
church In the suburbs, and when they re-

turned to the sick man's side they" were
husband and wife. But even their liappl-nes- s

could not keep the old man alive. He
died as he had lived quietly, uncomplain
ingly, making no moan. He simply drew
Brownie's bead down upon the pillow and i
whispered softly:

"He is good and true, dearie. You have
done well. Darling, the vlollu Is all that I
have lo leavo you. Swear that you will
keep It till you die!"

"I swear!" the faltered between sobs and
tears.

He died that night, and when he was
VwiedaudttySturauYjftt took tU wife'

not paid in Advance.

0
$1.28 when

away, the violin wns all that they took
fiotn that humble home.

They went abroad, nnd for two years j

traveled all over the Old Woild. They
came home to find trouble teal trouble
statlngthcin In the face. oiijoiiiimimim,
fortune was Involved, and unless assistance

-- , l. 1.1 1- .- . I (

IT,: ie",0ane, t- -i We think tba, If the
Svnle- - ar ' P0r ,,Mta,c'' '" S' rof"' energy !U,e

"Guv-lnisba- ndr''
j consideration of this question that they

She was at his side, hcreyes full of tears, Silr"' "V"""'
her sweet face uplifted to I I, own. I I f.

... i . . ., , i lights of Isms ' rcmlmls us often of

home; . S" A. d Z n cZZZ
from i daintily eovced swinging she.! just
over llrowntc's head.

i t,.. i. ,., i, ... ,
V.U., u jiui. , .1 uieriv is iioLii iiL

' m'w to iM Mv .Inilhm'V rn i, .,

help vou to boar It too can "
She never finished. There was a loud

crash.
1 ho shelf upon which the violin was ly--

Ins had given way suddenly and the violin
lav at the r feet In fratrmctils. .

Pale and regret fit I,Guy stooped to gather
UP Iho pieces, lie recoiled with a wild
cry.

Hidden away inside tlio lollu was rt heap
of crisp new bank notes, and United Stales
bonds, to the value of many thousauds of
dollars!

The old musician had beer a itch man;
and he had taken this iccentilc method of
disposing of his wealth, which now saw

I

the light of dav In good time. A wiltten
paper accoiiipaniiig Ihu'ticasure 8voal1
to his "beloved grandchild Btownie Allen
Sturdevant."

"So you did not win a portionless bride
after all!" said Biownle to her husband.

He stooped and kissed her.
"Love Is belter than all," he said.

When Georglana was three, she said
SUlldenlv nnn il.iv. nflep lrinfrnutul Mn...
ma, where do the go when they get
to he yesterdays?"

"George," she said, suppressing a
yawn, "Why don't you turn over a new
leaf?" "A new leaf?" "A new leaf, Goerge.
Make It ten o'clock Instead of eleven."

Heals oftener than five hours are dis-
couraged by Dr. Hall, which time, he soys,
is necessary for an ordluary meal to dis
solve. The gentleman probably never
lived In a boarding house; there the meals
dissolve instantaneously.

A joung gentleman wishes to know
which is proper to say, on leaving a young
lady filcnd after a tale call. "Good night,"
or "Good evening?" Never tell alio, young
man; say "Good morning."

Job work cheapest and best at this
ollicc.

What True Merit Will Do.
The unprcct dented sale of Bosciiee's

Gkiimax Syiicp within a few years, has
the world. It is without doubt the

tafest and best jeniedy ever discovered for
the speedy nnd ell'ectual cure of Coughs,
Colds anil theseyerest Lung troubles. It
acts nu an entirely dillereiit principle from
Ihe usual prescriptions given by Physicians,
as it dotn not dry up a Cough aiidjeuve the
disease still in the system, but on the con-
trary removes the cause ol'llie trouble, heals
the parts ulleeted and leaves them in n purely
healthy condition. A bottle kept in the
house lor use when the diseases make their
appearance, will save doctor's bills and a
long spell of serious illness. A trial will
convince you of these filets. It is positively
sold by all druggists and general dealers in
tlio land, Price, 7ft cln., largo bottle.

"He has Never Smiled," reads the
heading of a newspaper article. Not once
eh? Does lie know that a situation awaits
him as editor of tiie humorous department
of any of our leading magazines?

Renews Ker Youth.
Mrs. Phoebe Cliesley, Peterson, Clay Co.,

Iowa, tells the following remarkable story,
the truth of which is vouched for by the
residents of the town: "I am 73 years old,
litive been troubled with kidney complaint
and lamencM) fur many years; could not
dress myself without help." Now 1 am free
from all pain ami sorenew., and am utile to
do nil my own housework. 1 owe my thanks
lo Electric Bitters for having renewed my
youth, and removed tomplttely all disease
and pain."

Try a bottle, only 50e. nt T. D. Thomas'
drugstore.

"Isn't my poetry ot a high order?" ex-

claimed tlio Indignant poet. "It Is,
replied the editor, v ho remembered

seeing his wife papering the garret with It.

Bncklcn's Arnica salve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores,ulcers,snlt tliuem, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chllblands, corns,
and all skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price 23c per box. at Thomas'.

A correspondent wants to know the
meaning of "Pro Bono Publico." In a
majority of cases It means that the writer
who thus signs Ids newspaper coiumuni.
cation is a cliioulc growler.

Dr.irazer's Magic Ointment--
sure cure for all boils, burns, sores, cuts,

flesh wounds, sore nipple, hard anil soft
corns, chapped lips and hands.. Price SO
cents, bold by druggists. Williams il'f'g.
Co., Trop-'s-., Cleveland, O. Sold by T.
Thatnas, the druggist.

A maiden lady says that If slnglo life
Is bad, it stands to reason that double life
Is twice as bad. But ladies rarely under-
stand mathematics.

Br. Frazier's Foot Bitters.
Frazler's Boot Bitters are not a dram

shop beverage. But are. strictly medicinal
In every sense. They act strongly upon the
liver and kidneys, keep the bowels open
and regular, cleapse tho blood ami system
of every impurity. Sold by druggists, $1,
At Thomas drugstore.

An elderly minister at a social party
where the young people were dancing,
being asked if he danced, replied: "No, I
am not educated on that end."

Real Estate.
Valuable Investment. Yottraay buyand

sell real estate but if you suffer from Back-ach- e,

Kidney affections, Kheuuiatism,
Crick. Severe Pains. Sor Chest. Sciatica.
Sore Joints and Muscles, or twin in anv
part, you cannot enjoy happiness. Hop
Planters are prepared from Burgundy

iii.ii, uamtiia uaisam ami iresti Hops.
Apply one directly oyer pain and get Instant
relief. 25 cts.

. . . .T1 TTT r Iuenrv iv . urauy. oi ine Atlanta uon- -

suiuuon, once puuusueu a citizen s oblttt-- ,
ary, a false report of his death. The clt- -

irn iu pruiesi mai lie was anve.
. ....... ........a mrrMi ir.tm.. it:""""UJ'I'll get jou In atnon the births If you,

I1W 1

Single Copies 5 Cents.

"DON't YOU WORRY."

Hew Sfcrcwd Bnsincts Men Have Solvod a
Orcat Prcblom.

"Is there a fatality nmongour prominent
men" Is .1 niio.llm, fli r,.... n.i. .1,,. niiesHnn . llml .l. - I 11..

,'1 SMI, ISIIIIIII;
.. . .lllftflin! Inati n.i.l"" 1,1 J ' 1U5S lO

M.

",,,,,U,U,,n8
each other.

If Allopathy makes- a discovery that
. . ...

Boon to the race, lloma-upatli-

deiidcs It and bleaks down Its Influence
If Homrcnputhy makes a discovery that
promises lo be a boon lo the race.Alloj athy
attacks it.

It is absurd that these schools should
fancy that all of good Is In their methods
and none In anv other.

l'ortunntelr for the people, the merit
which those "isms'' will not Is
recognized by the public, and this public
recognition, taking the form of a demand
upon the inilleal profesMun, eventually
compels it to recognize It.

Is It possible that the question has liem
answered by shrewd business men? .A
prominent man once said to an Inquirer,
who asked him how he cot itch. "I cot
rich because I did thin !?a wlilln ntlini rwMiin

iii., i ... '.. ',:
..gj ..Wltl. UUII1 11

seems to us that Ihe ptibllebave recognized
what this fatality Is, and how It can be
met, while the, medical profession have
boon wrangling about It.

Bv a rareful examination of insurance
reporls we llml that there lias been a shaip
reform Willi reference to examinations (anil
mat no man can now get any amount of
Hisurance who has the least development
oi liiuncy uisoriierj, because they find that
sixty out of every hundred In this country
do, either directly or Indirectly, suffer from
kidney disease. Hence, no reliable com-
pany w ill Insure a man except after a rigid
urinary examination.

This reminds us of a little instance which
occutred a short lime ago. A fellow editor
was an applicant for a respectable amount
of insurance. He was rejected on examin
ation, because, unkuowu to himself, his
kidneys were diseased. The shrewd agent,
however, did not glye up the case. He hail
an eye to business and to his commission,
and said: "Don't you worry; yougetahalf
dozen bottles of Warner's safe cure all
dealers keep it take it according to direc-
tions and In about a month como around,
and we will have another examination. I
know you will liud yourself all right and
will get your policy."

The editor expressed surprise at tho
agent's faith, but tho latter replied: "This
point Is a valuable one. Very many Insui- -
ance agents all oyer the country, when they
find a customer rejected for this cause, give
similar advice, and eventually he gets .the
Insurance."

What are we to infer from sucli circumst-
ances? Have shrewd Insurance men, ss
well as other shrewd business men, found
the secret answer to the Inquiry? Is it
possible that our columns have been pro-
claiming, Iu the form of advertisements,
what has proved a blessing In disguise to
millions, and yet by many Ignored us an
advertisement?

In our files we find thousands of strong
testmonlals for Warner's safo cure, nb two
alike, which could not exist except upon a
basis of truth: indeed, tney are published
under a guarantee of $5,000 to anyone who
will disprove their coi redness, and this
offer has been standing we aro told, for
iiioic man iour years.

Undoubtedly this article, which is simply
dealing out justice, will be considered asau
advertisement and bo rejected by many as
tticu.

Wo have not space nor time to discuss.
the proposition that a poor thing could not
succeed to thecxtent that this great remedy
has succec led, could not become so popular
without merit even It pushed by a Vander
bill or au Astor.

nonce we lane tue liberty or telling our
friends that it is a duty Hut they owe to
themselves to Investigate tho matter and
reflect carefully, for Iho statements pub
lished are subject to the refutation of the
entire world. None have refuted them; on
the contrary, hundreds of thousands have
believed them and proved them true, and
In believing have found the highest mcas-tir-

of satisfaction, that whlch money can-
not buy, and money cannot take a.iay.

A register of every horse and initio iu
Fiance Is kept by the government for ref-
erence in case of war, when the govern
ment may need to call for horses,

A new nttachmcut to the microscope
has been devised, the object of which Is to
observe the melting points of minerals
while under the process of examination.

When nb j was sick, we gTe t,r CMtorta,
When the wm a Child, she cried for C'utorta,
When aha bocme ML,, (),e clung to CsitorU,
ffheu tho hid Children, ih give them CutorU

The Japanese make carpels of feathers,
said to bo both durable and beautiful. I

Ashma, Bronchitis, Consumption. Fon-
taine's Cure relieves a cold iu 12 houia.
Sold by C. T. Horn. Druggist.

He who forgives Is the victor In a dis-
pute.

Hay Feyer, Asthma. Immediate relief.
Fontaine's Cure. For sale uyC. T, Horn.

A sentimental exercise women's eyes
swimming In tears.

No Cure No Pay. A new departure Iu
medicine! Fontultic's Great Dlseoterv r...
moves the cause of disease; namely, dis-
ease germs. This guarantee means some-thin- g

for "Knowledge Is power." For
sale at Dr. C. T. Horn's drug store-- I

Is It not possible to freeze a thing and
still have it red hot. Try a red pepper.

Dr. Sctli Arnold; My Dear Sir "The
Cough Killer you kindly scut mo is almost
gone, and t want tl always in the house. I... .!.wun Hie world knew lis value It at

Jetlerson Haskall, .Melfnrd, XIas. For
sale at all druggist. Price 25c. 50. and.00
per bottle.

. .. . ...
ur.ftetn Arnold' Star Oaied ii.i,,.

VllU uneou . f.,r7
l .cnt, jauudee

Advertising Rates
For Legal Notioes.

Tlw following prices for legal adverti-
ng lias been adopted by tho Cariiox
Advocate.
Charier Notices - $4 CO
Autlllorjs Notices . . - . 4 m
Commissioner's Notices 4 00
Ulvorco Notices - - - 4 00
Administrator' Notice S '0
Ixectttor's NoIIch - - - ;. w

Oilier legal .i.lviUitlug w 111 bechnrged lor
bj the square.

H. V. Mcrtiirrrr Jr.. TuWitr-jr- .

S

Ywr Liver?
Ts tlte Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a
healthy Liver. When tho
Liver is torpid tho Bow-
els arc sluggish and con-
stipated, tho food lies
iu the stomach undi-
gested, poisoning thn
blood ; frequent headacho
ensues ; a feeling of lassi-

tude, despondency and
nervousness, indicato how
Iho whole system is de-
ranged. Simmons Liver
Hegulutor litis been tho
means of restoring moro
people (6 'lkwlth and
happiness by giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agency known on earth.
It acta with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.
NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED.

As a general family remedy for DVitpepsIn,
Torpld Ltvcr, Constipation, etc.. I hardly
ever uso anything clw, and liavo never
been disappointed In the effect produced:
It seems to Iw almost n pcrlect euro for nil
diseases of Uio stomach and Bowels.

W. J. McELitov, Macon, On

E. U Ltjckknbach,
DhAI.Flt IN

WALL PAPERS,
Uonlcis & Dccointioiis,

Books, Stationery, Fancy Gotils.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Stjlos. made and put up, if dcilrto.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Ii rushes & general Puinlers'

Supplies.

1. 61 Broadway Mancli Gliuiit F?.

It. low tha Bioaduay Housh.

SWITEIN C. SIKRTLIDOE'S AW I SKY
lien and Eoys. Media, la

12 miles from Philadelphia. Fixed nnre enterevery .expense, eten books, &e. No extra charg
es, .mi meiiiciiiai exin-uses- .Mi examination
for admission. Twelvicexpeilenci d teachers, all
men, and all graduates. Special opt oiluultles
for apt students to advance laplulv. Sis-ib-d
drill tor dull and backwaul bovs. Patrons or
students' mil) select any similes or choose the re-
gular lingllsh, Scientific, Business, Classical or
I'Ml BnelnecilugcniiiM'. Sludtnls filled at Me.
dla Acadeinj are now In llavaid, Yalo, l'r'nco.
lou and leu oilier Colleges and lolvleiludo
School". 10 students sent to college hi us, tr. In
IW, to Iu lfso, 10 In lssn. A gradiu ting class
even yo.ir In Hie commercial depaitmem. A
Physical mid Chi mlord laihoralorv, tlvim-slei-

and Bull Ground. voR ifildrd to l.lhrarv Iu
liM. Physical appai.-.lu- s dcul led In ins. Media
has seven ohurWic nnd n teinpnaiicc chattel
which prohibits Ihe sale nt all Intoxicating
drinks. For lieu 'Illustrated circular addn-.- tho
Principal and Pinprlctcr. SWI'i BIN C. SHOUT-LIDlll- i.

A.M.I vIlanaidUradualelMciini. P.i.
Aug. .

Subscribe for the Advocatk.

Only $1 per Year.

OMNKIN niihTN'KY, fashionable
IVrW HlMJT Ulld SlKIK M AKKK, liOIlU SJt.
t.ohlgliton. All workwsrranted.

i
1 titiiu u

Cairo Lilvtcite
And get all thu latest new,

' including in'erestltig Jsevv
Yoik nnd Washliitton let
ters. You iM'.'er join me.
It Is the elieati.Mt, largest
and BEST weekly paper In
Ihe Lehigh Valley. Try It.

Only $1 a Year.'
nl.nllUn

1,000 !

M. 11EILMAN,
Bank Stim irr, Leiugiiton, 'a.,

Miller and Dealer In

Elour and Food.
All kinds of Otuiv IliipOIIT AND SOLD at

lil.ULI.Ai; .M.UilU.l KAILH.

would respectfully. Infnim Iheclllzens of this
piai-eai- viniiuy mat aio iuilv iirep'iruU

to supjil) tin m with all kli.dsot

The Pest of Coal
Pi oui any mine, at v cry '

lowkst j'jucrs.
j. i l. K. HEILMA.V

have just a (oil Yard In enroled on
with niyliotil.n Wf'Kspntx w her can

Cuiislaiiliy be .,ni'.d a 1 s'zea of the

Best of Coal !

prices fully as low m the lowest, fllvfma
trial and be lonvl ic--

Henry Christman,
.Fort Allen House. Wc snr.nrte.Fab tanks Mati-lar- Scales lu Coancc .oa.


